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Comments on current SC7C  

Target areaPurpose:  

I don’tknowwhenitcomes to SC but thisisimpossible in many places. 
Thewordingprac?callyhorizontalispoten?alproblem on many landingsiteswherethetargetis in 
lightslope. Alsothe 30m meanswhat<Thesamesurface }not possibleatthebeachlanding, no obstacles, 
some?mes are someobstaclescloserthan 30m.  

 

Current rule  

1.1.4.6 Target Area  

The area surrounding and 

includingthetarget.Itshouldbeclearlydelineatedwithdefinedaccessrestric?on. Withinthetarget 

area willbewindindicators, judging table, video tripod(s), ambulance, spectatorarea,etc. 

Thetarget area shouldbeflat and prac?callyhorizontalfor a minimum distance of 30m fromthe 

AMD.  

Proposal: 

1.1.4.6 Target Area 
The area surrounding and 

includingthetarget.Itshouldbeclearlydelineatedwithdefinedaccessrestric?on. Withinthetarget 

area willbewindindicators, judging table, video tripod(s), ambulance, spectatorarea,etc. 

 

Change: Removed last sentence. 
 
PGA meeting: Accepted – combinewithSlovenianproposal 

 
 

TowingexperiencePurpose:  

As long term compe?ng pilot I havenone of theabove. Wehavenext point 2.2.2.  
 

Winchtowing:  

Pilotsshouldbeprepared to demonstratetheyhavesufficienttowlaunchexperience and  

skills.  

 



Current rule  
2.2.1 

Qualifica?onWinchtowin

g:  

Pilotsmusthavedocumentaryproof of paraglider towlaunchexperience. Either:  
 
• NAC licence orle\erspecifyingtowra?ng, qualifica?onorexperience.  

• Flightlogbookorcer?ficatesigned by organisers of a FAI sanc?onedtowlaunch 

compe??on.  

• Cer?ficate of comple?on of a towtrainingcourse. 

Proposal: 

2.2.1 Qualifica?on 

Winchtowing: 

Pilotsmusthavedocumentaryproof of paraglider towlaunchexperience. Either: 

• NAC licence orle\erspecifyingtowra?ng, qualifica?onorexperience. 

• Flightlogbookorcer?ficatesigned by organisers of a FAI sanc?onedtowlaunch 

compe??on. 

• Cer?ficate of comple?on of a towtrainingcourse. 
 
 

Change: removeWingtowingQualifica?on and let onlyExpirience 
 

PGA meeting: Accepted 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
FAI 2+ compe88onsPurpose:  

At this moment wehavecompe??onssanc?oned as FAI 2 on reallydifferent level. Fromlet’ssay club 
events to Pre-FAI 1 compe??ons. Only in fewrulesthere are differentrequirements to organiser 
(judges). But we are in badsitua?onwhereifweincreasetherequirementsforall FAI 2 
eventsitwillbeformany countriesdifficult to organisethemaccordingthe SC7c. And wedon’twant to 
blockthe development of the sport. On theother hand there are high level compe??ons (PGA WC, 
PGA EC, etc.) whereisthecurrentrequirements to organisertoolow. Weknowthat FAI 3 level of 
compe??onsisimpossible to put to rules so as wehavedifferentrequirements to Pre-Cat 1 compe??on 
wewouldlike to addone level for these compe?onswiththesamerequirements as PreCat 1 comp. 
Thebestshouldbecompleterules table on the end of chapter to exactlyexplain on whatcomp level 
therulesabove are valid.  

Proposal:  

Add table to show thedifferent level of requirements 
 

Rule  FAI cat 1  Pre-cat 1 FAI 
cat 2+  

FAI cat 2  

2.2.1 Qualifica?ons X  X  X  

2.2.2 Experience X  X  X  

2.2.3. Exemp?ons X  -  -  

2.2.4. CIVL Screening Commi\ee X  -  -  

2.5 Registra?on X  X  X  

3.6 Video Evidence  X  X  -  

4.6 Wind Speed Recorder X  X  -  

5.4.4 Team Scores X  X  -  

8.1 Paragliders  X  X  X  

8.3.1 Harnesses X  X  -  

8.3.2 Helmets X  X  -  

8.3.3 ReserveParachute X  X  -  

8.3.4 Footwear X  X  -  

9.3 Team (Judging)  ChiefJudge 1  
Event Judge 1  
Target Judges 3  
ReserveJudges 3  
Total 8  

ChiefJudge 1 
Event Judge 1 
(>50 par?cipants) 
Target Judges 3  
ReserveJudges 1  
Total 5 or 6  

ChiefJudge 1 
Event Judge 1 
(>50 par?cipants) 
Target Judges 2  
ReserveJudges 1  
Total 4 or 5  

 
Withdrawn, send to preparethestructurefornextplenary 
 
 



Insufficientheightforfinalapproach 

At thecompe??on isoiensitua?onwithpilotsflydirectly to thelanding area but 
duelowtowingheightorthermalsink are toolow to make proper finalapproach. In this moment is pilot 
in very badsitua?onbecausethecurrent rule wordingistoodifficult to get re-
launchbecausethedecisionisonly on judges. Whentheysaythatthe pilot 
haveenoughheightforfinalapproachyouhave no chance. But the pilot should make thedecision to go 
to thefinalapproacheven he istooloworlandoutside and askfor re-launch. He risk everything. 
Wepropose to be\erdescribetheprocedure to getthe re-launch.  

Current rule  

3.5.6 Judges' Discre?on 

At theJudges’ discre?on on thegrounds of a technicalproblemorabnormalcondi?ons (e.g. 

dustdevil type turbulence).Thismaybe a failurewithequipment (e.g. a brokensteering line or a 

big tuckduringtheflight), whichis not a result of thepilot’spoorpre-flightcheck, ormassivesink 

such that a pilot isunable to reachthetargetorarriveswithinsufficientheight to make a 

consideredfinalapproach. A re-launchmaybeauthorisedprovidedthatthe pilot does not a\empt 

to fly to thetarget.  

 

Proposal: 

 Judges' Discre?on 

At theJudges’ discre?on on thegrounds of a technicalproblemorabnormalcondi?ons (e.g. 

dustdevil type turbulence).Thismaybe a failurewithequipment (e.g. a brokensteering line or a 

big tuckduringtheflight), whichis not a result of thepilot’spoorpre-flightcheck. 

 

 Lowal?tudeforfinalapproach 

Ifthe pilot is in lowal?tude to have fair chance to make the proper finalapproach he can make 
thesignal and landoutsidethetarget and he isawarded by re-launch.Lowal?tude: 

• Pilot isunable to reach area facingthetargetagainstwinddirec?on 

• Pilot isunable to make evensmall S manoeuvre in the area describedabove 

Ifthe pilot is not flyingstraight to the area describedaboveorlosingtheal?tude out of this area 
judges are not awardthe re-launch. 

 

Change: New point in Relauncheschapter 
 
 

PGA meeting: Accepted 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Wind speed measuring 

Thewindspeed monitoring is not workingwell. Weneed on top compe??onsvisiblewindspeed display 
and posi?oning of the sensor out of obstacles. In theproposalfor FAI 2+ compe??on 
iswindspeedrecordermandatoryalsofor FAI cat 2+ compe??ons.  

 
 

Current rule  

4.6 Wind Speed Recorder 

Thewindwillberecordedwithin 50m of thetargetwiththemeasuring sensor posi?onedbetween 5m and 
7m aboveground level. In the case of a malfunc?on of automa?cwindmeasuringequipment, 
thejudgesmayrevert to the use of alterna?veelectronicormechanicalinstrumenta?on, 
whichislocatedat a minimum of 5 m aboveground level forthecomple?on of thecompe??on.  

 
 

Proposal: 

4.6 Wind Speed Recorder 

Thewindwillberecorded as close as possible to thetargetwiththemeasuring sensor posi?onedat 
minimum 5m aboveground level. The sensor shouldn’tbeaffected by obstacles (trees, buildings,etc. 
) 

In the case of a malfunc?on of automa?cwindmeasuringequipment, thejudgesmayrevert to the use 
of alterna?veelectronicormechanicalinstrumenta?on. 

 
PGA meeting: Accepted – combinedwithSlovenianproposal 

 
Video evidence 

Video evidence on small FAI cat 2 eventsistoocomplicated and itis not necessary. Let itreccomanded 
on FAI cat 2. Ifwedefine FAI cat 2+ the video evidence couldbemandatoryhere.  

Current rule  
3.8 2nd CategoryEvents 

Theabove sub-chapters are mandatory in 2nd CategoryEvents:  

3.2.1  

3.2.4  

(all)Note: 3.3.5 Meet DirectorshouldconsultwithLaunchMarshal and/orChiefJudge 

(all) (all)  

3.6(less 3.6.4)  

  

Proposal 

3.8 2nd CategoryEvents 

Theabove sub-chapters are mandatory in 2nd CategoryEvents: 

3.2.1 

3.2.4 



(all)Note: 3.3.5 Meet DirectorshouldconsultwithLaunchMarshal and/orChiefJudge 

 
PGA meeting: Forgottenneed to reviewatPlennary 

 
 

AMD 

Thereis a lot of problemwith AMD. Weneed more trust to AMD. It isblack box, itisdifficult to 
judgethewear of thedisc. For FAI Cat 1 and proposed FAI cat 2+ werequire 2 AMD sets to 
preventdelayingthecompe??on. Wealsoproposethenecessarychanges of 
thepadduringthecompe??on.  

Current rule  
 Automa8c MeasuringDevice 

Scores up to a minimum of 15 cm are to bemeasured by anautoma?cmeasuringdevice (AMD). 
Pressureapplied by thecompe?tor to theautoma?cmeasuringdeviceshall make 
itrecordthescore.Ifanautoma?cmeasuringdeviceisfound to bedefec?veor not reset 
orifinsufficientpressurewasappliedandthefirst point of groundcontact has been on it, 
judgesmaymeasurethatpilot’sscoremanuallyprovidedthey are able to do so withconsistency and 
certainty. It isrecommendedthattheorganiserprovides a largercontrol mat on thetarget to show 
thepilot’sfirst point of contactoutsidetheautoma?cmeasuringdevice.  

 
Proposal 

 Automa8c MeasuringDevice 
Scores up to a minimum of 15 cm are to bemeasured by anautoma?cmeasuringdevice (AMD). 
Pressureapplied by thecompe?tor to theautoma?cmeasuringdeviceshall make 
itrecordthescore.Ifanautoma?cmeasuringdeviceisfound to bedefec?veor not reset 
orifinsufficientpressurewasappliedandthefirst point of groundcontact has been on it, 
judgesmaymeasurethatpilot’sscoremanuallyprovidedthey are able to do so withconsistency and 
certainty. It isrecommendedthattheorganiserprovides a largercontrol mat on thetarget to show 
thepilot’sfirst point of contactoutsidetheautoma?cmeasuringdevice. 

 

Backup AMD Organiserhave to prepareback up AMD forthesitua?onmain AMD 
malfunc?on. 

Padchanges 
Organiserhave to changethepadaierevery 500 padlandingsor in case any padproblem.  
Thechangedpadcanbeusedagainaierfunc?oncheck. 

 
PGA meeting: Accepted – combinedwithSlovenianproposal 
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